REUSABLE DRY ERASE POCKETS

#29010
10/Pack, Assorted Colors

• Durable pockets save paper by allowing you to use the same sheets over and over
• Surface cleans easily with a dry erase cloth or eraser
• Side panel opening allows you to easily insert and remove papers
• Convenient grommet lets you hang pocket
• Holds insert sheets up to 9” x 12”
CLI Dry Erase Pockets enable you to use your same worksheets over and over reducing waste and saving you money. Dry erase pockets can be used with all dry erase markers. Each class pack includes 10 pockets, markers and dry erase cloths. Hand out your worksheets and your students are ready to start learning.

Set includes:
- 10 Dry Erase Pockets (#29010)
- 10 Dry Erase Cloths (#74570)
- 10 Black Dry Erase Markers

**BONUS USE!**
Storage Space For All Components
DRY ERASE BOARDS

CLI Lapboards and Magnetic Lapboards are great for classroom games, math lessons, reminders and all assignments. All lapboards are 9” x 12” and can be used with all dry erase markers. 12 pieces per box. An environmentally friendly way to learn: write, wipe, re-use!

LAPBOARDS

#35100
One sided, plain

#35115
One sided, lined
Pre-printed lines offer a great workplace to practice penmanship, sentence writing and more.

#35120
Two sided, plain/lined
Dual sided, with pre-printed lines on one side and blank on the other offers the benefits of both surfaces in one board.

MAGNETIC DUAL SIDED LAPBOARDS

Magnetic dry erase lapboards are great not only for their writing surface but also for their use with numbers and letters, shapes and puzzles, classroom games, math lessons, reminders and assignments.

#35130
Two sided, plain/plain

#35135
Two sided, plain/lined
LAPBOARD CLASS PACKS
Choose the Class Pack to fit your needs. Simply select your preferred 9” x 12” lapboard from any masonite single or dual sided lapboards, or one of the magnetic dual sided lapboards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Pack</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#35036 DRY ERASE LAPBOARD CLASS PACK</td>
<td>12 one sided plain lapboards (#35100), 12 felt erasers (#74520), 12 black dry erase markers (#47320)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35025 CLASS PACK</td>
<td>12 one sided, lined lapboards (#35115), 12 felt erasers (#74520), 12 black dry erase markers (#47320)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35030 CLASS PACK</td>
<td>12 two sided, lined/plain lapboards (#35120), 12 felt erasers (#74520), 12 black dry erase markers (#47320)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35040 CLASS PACK</td>
<td>12 two sided, plain/plain lapboards (#35130), 12 felt erasers (#74520), 12 black dry erase markers (#47320)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35045 CLASS PACK</td>
<td>12 two sided, lined/plain lapboards (#35135), 12 felt erasers (#74520), 12 black dry erase markers (#47320)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All CLI Class Packs include:
12 black pocket style dry erase markers with bullet tips and 12 multi-purpose 2" erasers

MAGNETIC DUAL SIDED LAPBOARD CLASS PACKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Pack</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#35025 CLASS PACK</td>
<td>12 one sided, lined lapboards (#35115), 12 felt erasers (#74520), 12 black dry erase markers (#47320)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35030 CLASS PACK</td>
<td>12 two sided, lined/plain lapboards (#35120), 12 felt erasers (#74520), 12 black dry erase markers (#47320)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35040 CLASS PACK</td>
<td>12 two sided, plain/plain lapboards (#35130), 12 felt erasers (#74520), 12 black dry erase markers (#47320)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35045 CLASS PACK</td>
<td>12 two sided, lined/plain lapboards (#35135), 12 felt erasers (#74520), 12 black dry erase markers (#47320)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLI Dry Erase Markers use a low odor ink that comes in bright vivid colors. Use on all types of dry erase boards, as well as glass. Ink wipes away cleanly and easily. All CLI Dry Erase Markers are AP Certified non-toxic, and conform to ASTM D-4236.

**POCKET STYLE - BULLET TIP**

- Bullet tip for precise writing
- Slim design fits smaller hands
- Clip for fastening to pocket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47315</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>12/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47320</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>12/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47325</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>12/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47330</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>12/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BARREL STYLE - CHISEL TIP**

- Versatile chisel tips, enabling broad, bold strokes as well as precise writing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47915</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>12/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47920</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>12/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47925</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>12/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47930</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>12/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DRY ERASE MARKERS

CLI Dry Erase Markers use a low odor ink that comes in bright vivid colors. Use on all types of dry erase boards, as well as glass. Ink wipes away cleanly and easily. All CLI Dry Erase Markers are AP Certified non-toxic, and conform to ASTM D-4236.

4 Assorted colors per blister card; Black, Red, Blue, Green

6 Assorted colors per reusable pouch; Red, Blue, Black, Green, Purple, Yellow

Caps feature eraser and magnet.

Fine Tip is ideal for small boards and calendars.

8 Assorted colors per blister card; Black, Red, Blue, Green, Brown, Orange, Yellow, Purple
DRY ERASE BOARDS

#35200
Magnetic Dry Erase Boards
- White surface / plastic frame
- Assorted colors (Red, White, Blue and Green)
- 8.5” x 11”
- Includes two magnets
- Includes both magnetic and adhesive mounting hardware
- Includes black dry erase marker with attached magnetic eraser

#35210-ST
Dry Erase Board
- White surface
- White plastic frame
- 8.5” x 11”
- Includes black dry erase marker with attached eraser

#35220-ST
My First Dry Erase Board
- Double sided, lightweight board
- Lined on one side, white on the other
- 9” x 12”
- Smooth edges with rounded corners for safe use; ideal for young students
- Includes black dry erase marker with attached eraser

Dual Sided!
Reverse side is plain white dry erase board
MAGNETS & MAGNETIC CLIPS

Ideal for hanging notes, signs, papers, posters and more!
Works great on all steel surfaces, including file cabinets and metal-backed presentation boards.

#35930
Strong, Colorful Round Magnets
Tub of 30 contains 12 small, 12 medium and 6 large in Green, Red, Yellow, White and Blue.

#35910
Super Strong Magnets
10/Card, Assorted Translucent Colors
Blue, Green, Red, Purple, Gold

Versatile Magnetic Spring Clips feature strong spring action and rust resistant finish.
Ideal for bulky materials. Large magnet on back for easy positioning.

#80125
1-1/4" Magnetic Spring Clips
2/card

#68520
2" Magnetic Spring Clips
12/box

#68512
1-1/4" Magnetic Spring Clips
24/box
WHITEBOARD ERASERS

PEEL AWAY

#74515
Whiteboard Eraser
Felt - 1/card
- Features 12 layers of felt pads
- Just peel away the layers as the surface becomes soiled
- Easy to grip durable plastic handle

MULTI-PURPOSE

#74500
5” Multi-Purpose Eraser
Felt - 12/pack
- Multi-purpose eraser
- Removes markings quickly and cleanly
- Ideal for use on all dry erase surfaces and for standard chalkboards
- Cleans with soap and water

#74520
2” Multi-Purpose Eraser
Felt - 12/pack

WHITEBOARD ERASER

#74535
- Light Weight Foam
- Plush Surface - 1/box

DRY ERASE CLOTHS

#74570
- Versatile cloths quickly and cleanly remove markings from all dry erase surfaces
- Washable, reusable, easy to store
- 8” x 7”, Blue, 10/pack
MA MAGNETIC WHITEBOARD ERASERS

- Sleek space saving design
- Stores two markers
- Clings securely to all magnetic surfaces
- Removes markings from all dry erase surfaces

#74532
Magnetic Whiteboard Eraser
 Includes two barrel chisel tip markers that are AP Certified, non-toxic, conform to ASTM D4236, 1/card

#74530
Magnetic Whiteboard Eraser
1/box
(Markers Not Included)

#74540
Magnetic Eraser
- Strong Magnets securely hold eraser to all magnetic surfaces.
- Felt surface quickly and cleanly removes markings from all dry erase surfaces.
- Magnetic feature allows convenient and secure storage.
- Cleans easily with soap and water.
- 12/pack
CLI cards are environmentally friendly using 50% recycled content.